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JCOOATi AND OrKrfEBAI NEWS

Tbo Siorra will sail at 11 oclock
tonight for the Colonies

Tbo Board of Atjriaultura will
hold a mefttioR thin attruoon

The Mikahala arrived lu port this
morning from Sun Fraooieoo

t The band wili play at the Queona
hospital from 3 to 5 tblo afternoon

Treasurer Oanipbell paying war
rants numbarinjrfrom 6676 to 6156

i Tha Iroquois will be duaa week

from tomorrow from the Midway
Islands

Mr and Mrs N 8 Saohs will bo
expected back from thair mainland
tour in nUout three weeks

The steamer Storro arrived
morning from J3an Francisco
was sighted obpftS oolouk

Captain O JfOampbell and

Sh

vrero amo kg the returning patash
gora byJHfSierra this morning

flpfcii it j

WamPTwo boys with or wjth
out bipyoles to newspapers

Call atMis ofEoe if J
PunohboYvl street wilkce fjwd

about1 two feet and maoadamiRd
olearthrough to the HoqoluluUron
Works Mil

K tLilfJtLaasrUs proprietor o

resort in Kakoako hasfepurofeaBed

the Oahu saloon near the railway
depot

Mian BMndniroiandW
Kerr were married at Ejhjif Kuai
pn thtTevoning of SatilSyMpt
embsrS Id- - wr irHawaii
t Trr i iyruiuau xor xvauai are

local steamers leaving

tun aiauiMi
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jailor of PJhu Prison isflWnp fit
havitig biruards registdlasriei
aentsoiinwpriauu

Sierra
he

KJames ihHbe OfahuImbdYsBuildrwippr
tbeWiape
eizjOn

of Hawaiian

Si Ji2 VH

Boardof Begietration plans
to make the trip around Oahu in a
wasonette There will be about
seven orighlmen in tbofparty

The 59525 leftovpr
- of July fund wilj

free dispensary J
ported only by pubua suiorinuoiirv

For hard time
necossaries call on
Beretanja street near
tion

I i UT V

prioesCLoertahi
Harry RobVrls
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Kahului to Uke 500 additional torn

of sugar tonsof
gar and COO cases of pinpapplot fjtf
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old out his business and home an

will tomorrow for
land not to return Mr Foster is

looal Elk

this

vrifa

carry
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leave

The Fourth of the Fourth Demo- -

eratio olub will meet in Horoeshqo
hall this evening and tbe Sixth of

the Fourth in tbe Occidental rsad
iog room tomorrow evening

The Mikahala arrived this morn
log from Kauai She encountered
in crossing the channel last night
light north east winds and smooth
Beat The weather on Kauai was

fine i

Ths re is considerable belting on

the Huibui Muiphy fight whioh is

to take place in the Orpheum Fri
dav eveniatr It is a case of oven 4

money with as a firet
choice

The Mikahala brought in the fo-

llowing
¬

freinht tbis morning from

Kausi 437G bags Sugar 2J bas
Oranges 10 bbls Poi 180 bags Bice
Bran 15 bagaTamarinds 2 budls
GoatSkins 2 Bulls 25 Wine Casks

and 60 pkgs Sundries

The big addition to Oahu priBon

will likely be finished and ready for
eocupauoy by the firet of the month

II is a handsome commodious pnd

comfortable structure The well

around it is twenty feet high whioh

is four feet higher

TJv rouad tho oleTjoil

m

than ths one

immimjumxmjjliiLmntm

District Court Doinfca

At todays session M SoUza 6ne
of the Punchbowl liquor eellorr was
fitifti S200 nod ooaa for urllinKunli
ofuord sufr on Sunday and tho
other one M Vierra bad hin case ro
over to tomorrow Iak Obee was
fined 10 nod co3 for fnian ioipris
otiment in malting an arrest of n

coiintrjman whom he bad seen com ¬

mitting a nuisanoa on a public street
And for so interfering with duties

i

ol I ho police bo was made to pay
for his experience S Kapae for
larceny in the seoond degree got
ten days on the reef with costs aa
sested Louis F De Hello for inda
cent exposure was nolle prossod
and Hayashidn for murder in first
degree was nolle prossod an indict-
ment

¬

having been found against
him by tho grand jury

Jno Gouvea profanity Philip No
one assault and battery and Ah
Hong for having lottory tiekots in
Dosseesion went over to tomorrow
and Ah Yb t for assisting anynain

to Friday
V

Dsmdcrats On Kaul
W A Kinney returned from Kau-

ai

¬

this morning whither ho went on
business in connection with the pro
poidd new olfeotrioal plant at Wai
biha ho distributed a
large lot of Democratic literature
made ipeeobepj helped to organize
clubs and did other important work
for the party Hd reports that S
K Kaloa the Democrstio spell
biedeir is meeting with tremendous
enocGp Among tbo larger pluba
organized are those of HahapepeH
Hanalei Kapoa Waimoa and Libue
MrKioney feels llTt thto Democrats
haVq a fine Qbanceof winningbutJ
on Kauji as a ah Alice is muon ae
atrnrl

-
- fc4
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Harry Mornoclofrk in theoffice
of -- tha Defaiv Sberlfe has been
prpnledbf rfoOhufmaBagej of

returned Mip

morning MtrSrumiJrd WB a8oii4KaldjfciiHin
mayltakethe manogament pi jhieldl2Jafgs in

hotel thtffattfmahjaWiloWing inscription

The

frflmithftiih
usejohe

whiobjWjtoajjp

SbeitooVi2000

lbeffchv

Murphy

tainingajotiery

Incidentally

OUWUiW- - pMossrnanby Lee
GhuapMfl Cdlfen of
riiWH 2 Mrin4l- - Aneo

appreciation
ninnnvincr this

tnlronwrnaftMAlf Ar wrilfflli hv fhA

dunonhiinseTf iu which be mentidbs
hiBmppreoiaion in tno saving of his
ifeyfrom o deepbrate man on the

Mate mentioned TbB was in cop- -
neotion with he killing of Lam T
Ghp by LiuLock and Harry being
in tbe vicinity of the shooting at tbe
time grappled with the man and
had bimjiTjder control taking away

te revolverJaB he man had intend
edoaUingontLeQOhu It is a very
neat token andHrr haB good
oadse to approaiate jt coming from
fiJiwho appreciates the saving of
Via life by one in tbe exercise of a

vpublio duty
-

ir- - AOhlldProwne

J The young boy of Rev Miyazaki

dfapaia Buddhist Church was

drowned on Friday afternoon iu a
tubcontaining not more thn five

gallons of wator The mother was

at the time in Koloa visiting her
friends and Mr Mivazaki had en

bis in

lunoh when tho tragedy ooourred

Ths servant had plaoed a square
tub about 2 feot high under a
water tap and turned the water
on to give drink to the horse
The boy was playing with Water
in tbe tub after tbe man had tak
pn the hortp away and tome
way lost Iij balttdfte npd fell bead
first into tho tub The Garden
Hand

Eddie Boyd Has Oamo Back

Hawaii Promotion Commise E
M Boyd returned by tbe Sierra this
morning from his California trip in
eearoh touristo He says that he
is glad to get boukand to work off

the effect California has on a man
This is ho for me and I wont
go awoy even if they tojd me and
tby must sead tho polios to get me
qut Exoept for a slight pold con ¬

tracted on the trip down he other
wise fealaall UfthU

Iroquois New Chief

Peter Ford one of tbo heat known
engineers in the United States Nary
arrived horo in tlio transport Thotn- - i

a to succeed tlo Into Big Ob et
OH ft On account of Biittainiof n
fraoturod hip at Mara Island m
which bo has not entirely ¬

ho did hoi go out on the
Iroquois to Midway but will join
her upon bor return next Thursday
week Mr Pord was shipmates with
Paddy Ryan twenty yoars Ho was
also in the pame vessels with Ad ¬

miral Terry BmIj Whito and numer
ous other looal people His last
ship was the- - Marblobead from
which ho was transferred to the
Iroquois

Japanese Employed

Water pipe for tho Hawaiian
Government is being discharged
from tho Bbip Erakino M Phelps by
Japanese G B Wilson is superin-
tending

¬

tho job Sooros of citizen
laborers are at the tame time along
the front looking for work They
view with anything but satisfaction
this slap-inHhe-f- of the Repub- -

Jican administration and will likely
remember it on election day

Oharffoa With Battery

A warrant hisbaen issued for
the arrest ofJ F Fullerton and five

Japanese on the oharge of aEssult
and battery on Louis Bortelmann
and family Fullerton holds a
mortgage on the complainants
homestead It is alleged that he
and the Japs Went there thisniorn
ing without process of law pitch-

ed
¬

thp furaiture and assaulted
tiembers of the family

f
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-- K SoinsDeinocratlc Work
VrfW A --Kinney Chairman of the

L DamoorstioOonfral Committees has
uHBii uunauui qunng ine past vcuk
doffB businjiksild politics A

Mi KinnejTstributed dembcrat
io literature hjpn explains afy that
a oihild mardnderstand wlfy the
Dffiocrajic prty is tho greatest
pilly on cartJhfe Tfie Garden Isl- -
2dr W

U km 1 fft
Molokal JIPElatration

The Maui Board of Registration
visited the Molqkai settlement- - lasfJ

Friday and reglaterod 80sSAter
Of this number 207 wrtelBjiilau- -

papa and 10L at JEIawaojhia is
seven lose than at the last election

- P tr
Fussengors Arrived V

From Kauai per steamer Mikaha-
la

¬

Sapt 14 W A Kinney A Born
ke and wife Mrs Ronnie Mrs Hrge- -

man Miss L Edwards Sam Deokor
E Linger S W HolnmTboi Roeh- -

fort Yeo Skong 4h Fu and 65 deck

v
Said Pasha will beitagod by local

amateurs at the Hawaiian Opera
House tomorrow and be repeated
Saturday Tickets are on sale at
Wall Nichols Co

One of tbe big insurance oases
arising out of the Chinatown fire is
being heard before a jury in Jude
Robinsons court today It is a suit
against the Mauoheater Insurance
company

gaged amn to look Iter Dea8oneBI DrBDt returned tbe
obildren during the mothers ab lo ftnm mn- -- f w

-- j umir tLno

in

of

tplaoe

recov-

ered

land vacation muuh improved in
heacth She will noon eptar upon
hervdqtjea a the St Elizabeths
House with repewed vigor

Mr and Mrs John Dominis Holt
have issued invitations to the roar
riage ceremony of thgir daughter
4melia EJleo to Earry dward Mur
ray whioh will tAe place on Wno2
nasday the 28th instant at 816
oolook at St Andrews Oathadral
Reception immediately after thq
oeremony at tbe Holt roidenoe on
Fort Street nesrSphool street

Loxa iron bauj

LOTS at Kalihi 50100 ft
bacti of ICnmohameha Sohool

and Kalihi Road
For full particulars Inquire per J

euunuy or
ABRAHAM FEP ANDF7at the onto or

Uk or to H Fernandez
1187
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It spread s furtlirCovers most surfaoeiIiast longest
ISTeVer oraoks peelsOliaLkis or rubs o

fbe Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sole agentBFORT AND MEROHANT STREETS

TTTQHP

P OHBOX 886

receiveS goisTrTwr a

uLriiLHii jjLoaxeifo
Finddk Haddock

HFan Cheesemm
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS MUTUAL
TELEPHONE CO LTD

7f

From and alterOotober 1st nnxt
coUuctions fbriontal of telephones
will bo made MONTQL instead of

UAUTJttKLiX as beretolore and all
subscribers in arrears are hereby re ¬

quested to make iseloment before
that date in order to facilitate the
ohonge

Anew Telephone directory being
now prepared all persons desiring
telephone service and those sub
scribers who have abangod their
residence or address since the last
directory waB issued are requested
to communicate with the ofiice be-
fore the 5th of Oatober 1901

Mutual Telephonb Co Ltd
2915 td

lise

Crystal

Springs Batter

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satlsfaotion Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Mstropolitaa Meat 0
Telephone Main 45

J6hn--Ta7as- er

EErs Sljo- -

Itfa near Kawaiohao Lane

All work guaranteed Satiafaotl
mivv Horsas delivered andtaken

f ral HIHO 114JL

llii ll t- -

J f r-- JCVijaP4 JU

LTD

- TELEPHONES MAIN 22 2A 92

St

COOLIfilGDMNK
tor tbe Long Summer Time

1PP0LLINARIS
Spatkllng fietoshlng
Pints Qaarls Splits

With a Dash or

Delicious Fruit Svrnns
A cloven flaors better than any Soda Water

eer Concocted tpl
Also Sole Agents for th

A

Celebrated Apentt fitir

Lewis Co Ltd
1Q9 KINO St Lowers Cooke bldg

zai x wo xeiepnone ffl

vWkaSMsW YEARS
ICXPBRIENOE 1

Trade Marks i
OESIGNS

COPYRIOHTS AC1
Anjca lending ft ivotch and desCTlptlnn msr

quloklr aicertaUi onr opinion ftoo whether bo
luYontlon Is 5robablr pntentaht- - Comniunlnk
tlonastrlotlroonUdoutlal HANDBOOK onPtentStent irje Oldest nsener for acurtnrMtenulatentfl tnknn tlirirarh Mnun A la nCBlvtf- --rr-- -- -ivcM iwivxt wuaoub hrso la uia

Scientific ntttericatt
A handsomely Illustrated weeklr IrBHt efr
culatlou ot any aclgntlBa Journal Tenu II a
jeur four montbg 1 Sold bj nil nwradMlars

nrwub oulca tea V a-t- WuMjurton 0
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